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Repr esent ing the Fifth Army
Command er, Lieuten an t General William H. Arnold ," Major
General
Frank
O. Bo wman ,
Commanding General, For t Leo,
nard Wood and the Sixth Armored DiWSion paid a court esy
visit Wed., Nov. 23 to Colone l
Eugen e E. Moy ers , PMsT · of the
Misso u ri School of Mines ROTC
Unit .
The courtesy visits are an annual affair and are in lin e with
the Army's interest and emphasis on the Reserve Offic ers Training Pro gram. Because of the large area covered by Fifth Army
it has been cu stomary to request local commanders
to repr ese n t the Fifth ·Army Commander.
The Missou ri School of Mines
is p artic ul arl y proud
of its
ac hi eveme nt this las t y ear and
points with enthusi asm to th e
tr emendous incr ease in enroll me n t in th e Advanced Course
in ROTC. The Advanced Course
is purel y voluntary
on the student 's part and is th e proc edur e
throu gh which a student works
for a commission in the U. S.
Army.
Last year 58 students signed
for Advanced Military; this fall
semester 143 students enrolled.
For the fall semester of 1956
already 175 students have indi cated their int en tion of enroll ing.
Gen era l Bowman is not un familiar with ROTC affairs, for
he w as camp commander of the
1955 ROTC Summ er Camp. Col onel Moyers was D ep uty Camp
Comma nder . In addition General
Bo wman was PMST of Alabama
Polytechnic Institute in 1929. He
is an enthusiastic
sup porter of
the ROTC Progra m.
Ge ne r al Bowman w ill again
visit the Missour i School
of
Mines on the evening of December 10 whe n he wiil be the
guest commander of the· Mil itary Ball.
At the Ball,
General Bow -

Theta Tau Planning
To Be Top Fraternity
In the Near Future

18

Les Elgart•s Orchestra
Entertains Miners

In the past few years, Theta
Tau h as been somewhat ov er shadowed by other or ga niz ations
on this campus. How ever, this
yea r , the letha r gy is ,going tto
be sh ake n. The fraternity
ha s
\
big plans w hi ch w ill be b rough _t
into view by its r ece ntl y elected
officers. At the helm thi s yea r
is Bob Bruce. Regent, and to
help him, he has Phil Roush,
Vice-Regent;
Joe
Wolverton ,
Recording Secretary; Curtis L each, Marsha ll, and Henry Atkin son and Harlan Kebe l as Guards.
A smoker for prosp etive pled t
ges· was held last Wednesday
night and attenda nce was.. good
in spite of competition from Le~
Elgart. Pledging and initiation
are comin,g up soon, and the
1...F.SELGART
Chapter has hopes of ad di ng ----------some good men .
PART OF THE FOOD distr ibu ted for Thanksgiving to needy families in the area by the fraternAs for past even ts , Th eta Tau
ities of Rolla through the In te r- Fr2.tern ity Cou n cil. The food was distributed to eigh t families at a each yea r has had charge of the
cost of a ppro xi m ate ly thirty dollars p er family.
and
1 ( ·, 1 , flower sales for Homecoming
Rep r esentatives shown ar e left to ri ght: John Now otn y (b a ck turned), Theta Kappa P hi; Jim aga in th is year, the sa le proved
Pate, Pi Kappa Alpha; Dave Be rg, Bet a Sigma rh: ; Jim Sis son, Sigma l'ln; :r-rank He nninger , Pi successful. In the future, look
Kappa A lph a; and Geo rge Gratz, Lambda Chi Al pha .
for Th eta Tau to become TH E orTh e November meeting of th e
gamzation on th is campus, with IJomt stu dent bra nch of AIEEN
b
Id
IRE
Students From
Pershing Rifles Plan benefit
ideas and pro3ects w hich will
was h e
on ovem er 16
N OT I c E
eve ryon e
After the busmess meeting ,
America ,Studying in
Under the au thor ity grantVarious Activit ies
- - ----presided by Jomt chairman Bill

Les El gart and his or cbeslra ·
appea r ed in Parker Hall We dnesday eveni ng , playing to '8
packed hou se for th e third in
a ser ies of G eneral Le ctures
A lth ough primaril y a dan ce
band, his _arrangements
were
spiced w ith Origin al mus ical ea r ar rest ing soUnds to provide maximum listening in terest as well.
Elgart hims~lf : is a good looking
friendly fronted who kept the
program · m oving w ith sensible
tempos and nostalgic repertory.·
Th e two hour conc ert included
many of his recent Cofumbia record in gs. A :(ew were: "Varsity
Drag ," "The Gan g Th at Sang
H eart of My Heart," "T he Lit tl e White Duc k," and 'I'll Be
Seeing You. "
Don Forb es, young singing
start w ith the EJgart orchestra,
dominated the program with his

INTERESTING
TALK
GiVEN.
BYMR.BARTON
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showmanship

9,000

Foreign Countries
Ove r 9,ooo u. s. students

ed it by the Faculty

studi ed abroad during 1954- 55, a cgre~~ast:: yp::::i:Ya,ryo / e;

;i;:~
,

survey taken b y th e In stitute of
Int ernational Education , 1 East
67th S t reet , New York City.
Initi al r etur ns from this first
stat istical report on American
students
abroad indicate
that
9,262 U.S. Citizens studied in 47
foreign countries and political
areas during the past academic
year. The survey was limited to
students having bot h U. S. cit izenship and permanent residence in the Unit ed States .
The Institute's
survey, first
undertaken as a pilot project in
1953, was con ducted by means
of a questionnaire
sent to 1,000
institutions of higher education

the Student Conn cil ha s declared Monday, Ja nuary 2, as a School holiday .
Classes will r es ume at 8:00
a. m. on Tuesday J,anuary 3
1956_
CURTI S L. WILSON
Dean

864INROTC
UNIT
AT I!~;:,
:~:. ::'a~::t~;n~
THESCHO
OLOfMINES'a nd dem~nstration.

For Pledge week

01 Mis-

Metallurgy,
--~--

COMPANY K- 7
Company K- 7's headquarters
has been a batt lefield of activity

Th e Army, Navy and Air
Force Reserve Offic er Trainin g
units at the University of Missouri have enrolled a combined
total of 3,605 men this semester or more th an 40 p e cent
of the 8,774 men in all di~isioni;
of the University.
'
Of the total, 864 are in th e
Army ROTC unit at t he Unive rsity's School of Mines and
Metallurgy
at Rolla, 1,491 are
in the Army unit on the Columbia campus, and 283 are in the
Navy and 967 in the Air Force
units there.
The total is 120 more than
the 3,485 who were taking th e
off icer's training last year, al though the percentage
of men

for th e past week making plans
and preparations
for the forthcoming Military Ball. Th e Ball
will be held on 10 D ece mber 1955
in Jacklin g Gym at 9:00 p.m. and
/pr omises to be the outstanding
social event of the fall semester.
Buddy Mor eno and his n ationa lly acclaimed orchestra will be
the musical featur~ of the dance,
and will furnish
the musical
background
for an impressive
ceremony to be held during the
intermission.
This will include
the crowning of a Queen to be
chosen by a group including:
Major General Frank 0. Bow man,, Comm and ing General of

1i:.----------'!
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INTRAMURAL
SPORTS
On Mo nd ay ni,ght, . D ec . 5, the
Shamrock club will conduct its
regular
monthly
meeting
in
Room 107, Mining Building, at
which time the club will elect a

Veterans to Receive
on y
owances
MthlAll
Before Christmas

~~;~;;

.
M~. Ra y Barton , of tb e Public
serv1~e C~mpany f of h O~a~oma
wa~ m c arge O t e _ec ure ,
whic h .wa s on :the sub1ect. of
Protective
rel~ y1:°g as appli~d
to th e transmissw?
of electric
power. Accompanyrng Mr. Bart?n was Mr. Little of the same
f rrm .
.
'!"'lr- Barto n l>e~an his lectu r e
wi th an explana tion of th e problems facing a utility company,
wi th rega:d to botil econom ical
and physical factors. He then
preceded to show how many of
th ese problems may be correc!ed
by th e proper use of prot ect ive
relaying . .
_
nd
A very mtereShng a
humth
orous part of
e talk ·was th e
us~ oft \h~ unit electr~city, the

as well as bis fine

singing.
-------

Korean

veterans

in

training

under Public La w 550 will receive their November training
allowance before schools close
.
.
for the Christmas _holida ys , J. F .
Kelley, manager of th e Veterans
Administration
St. Louis Region al office , said tod ay.
Nor mally, Kelley said, chec ks
ar e mailed from the St. Louis
disbursing
office so that they
w ill b e received on the 20th of
th e month.
to ~~;v;::r~::~o~!~;;:~!c::~:

7 that the veteran is in training,
th
0
eir
;a r~f.t~:e
This year , checks will be mailreceived from a total of 836 in- coming semester. Norm Walker, Sc hool of Mines and Metallurgy;
of a year ago.
~~a:t ,:~: s~:~~: The following
ed from the disbursing office on
stitutions
or 83.6 per cent of who pres ently holds this posi- and Colonel
Robert H. Conk,
75 watts for one minute =
Decem ber 15, and most veterans
d
those polled: 379 institutions re- tion, graduates in January, and IChief, ~isso~ri Mi~itary District , J d
9,200,000,000 cat-pats.
in St. Louis and the eastern Mis ported 9,262
students en- !he office will be op en to a sen- ! St. LOUIS, Missouri .
750,000 KW for one minute =
souri area should receive them
0
~ the club.
rolled; 457 reported
no
ior member
I_
campus organiza_tions are
92.000,000,000,000,000 cat-pats.
no late r than Dec embe r 17.
students. A final report on U.
t d t
h
If 150,000,000 people were ava S. students abroad will be in In th e intramural
sports de - rnvi e d "; tpo~sor ~ eir queens
By Ronald Scott
il able for patting cats, the preThere a r e abo u t 10,000 Korean
eluded in the 1956 Op en Doors, pa r tm ent, the Shamrockers ha ve as can I a es __o reign over the
& Ralph McCormick
ceding figure would b e 610,000,- veterans in training in the St.
been fair in g very well lately . 1955 MSM Mihtary Ball. Forms
the Institute's an nal cenc us r e- The b asket ball team has won for the Queen ca ndida tes and
Membei-s of th e Independents
000 CPPMPP. (cat -pats per m in - Louis VA Regional office area ,
port on foreign stud ents, sch- its last three games previous t o !programs of the evenings eve n ts are r:quest~d to ~ttend the next ute per persons).
Kelley said.
olars and doctors in th e U. s.
our encounter
with th e Tech have been distributed .
I meeting which will
held Monday December 12 m G 6 New
Where did th e Americ an stude nts study?
Almost
59 p er Clu b. We have beaten the"Dorm,
K-7's Trick drill team per - Ch;m
This me~tin-o- ~r~mises
cent (5,461) of those reported Theta Xi, and Sig Ep so far, formed admirably under the cap - to de;iate somewhat'°' f
tl
were enrolled in Europ ean sch- bowing only to a good Sigma Nu !ble leadership
of drillmaster
beaten path of educati::;m h o;~
ools; 15 per cent were in Mexico; team. Val Galloway and_ Benny 1·:loyd R. Dorris during the half- ev er, some pointers
may be
and 14.8 per cent in Canada, Gam11:-1n have b~en pacmg the ~nne pro gram of the Homecom- 1glea ned by those attending . All
The condition of 2nd Lt. Ger- Four countries
report ed over boys m ~he scoring department
mg Day foo t ball game . The team memberships for the first seme Representatives
of the MIS- D I
t
ta t d Th
t b t
d .
t th"
e ega es were s re .
ese
ald Zacher, 24, a School of Mines 1,000 U. S . citiz ens in their in - so far, with several othe r of our has shown great p:r.:omise in its t
boys also coming th
gh
"th
th "
s er are o e urne m a
1s SOUR I MINER and the Rollamo lasted until 5 p. m.
_adruead
tem
_s,anwahuotowaacsci"dseenrtionuesalyr
stitu tions of hi gher education: some fine play. In th::~imr:~g
~~fn~a~:~:sa si;a~;:~r: n~1 s~:~~ tti~e so membership cards can left la st Wednesday, Nov. 16,
Outstanding
journalists
from
30
Mex ico, 1,395; Canada,
1,374; meet held previous to Thanks- the R egim nt 1 A
~I Y·t be issued. :r~ e roundball
boys to attend the 31st annual con - leading n ewspa pers were pre-Fort Wood ear ly Friday morn- Italy, 1,084, and the United King. .
.
.
e a
ssem Y nex have been giving opponents some ference of the Associated Colleing, was described as "satisfac - dom 1 009
giv in g holidays, th e Shamrock ers spring. Plans are now b ein g com- 1
d
tT
. . t
sent to lead the discussions. A1
tory'' at the military post today.
E~ro~e a~ countrizs
in addi- ~ame throu gh with a ~ifth place pl:t ed for th e initiation of ma - g~~:=s --~oe::e :p10::n ~:o;~:rak
giate Pr ess , at the Hotel Statl er mong th e various topics covered
Zacher was a passenger in a tion to I taly and the United m the mee t. Don Ziebell and chine gun and pisto l drill teams. ellows!
in ~=!~~~~'.sM:~hf1
staff we re: Copy Reading and Head;~~ ~~::
Ac tiv ities as well as pledges
The Latest Dispatch
attending were: Dick Dou glass, lin: ~ritinfd T~ e- irol~ege p;~ss
car with another Fort officer Kingdom, where over 100 U. S. !~:ni~a:-:r~:ro:;~e
as a driver when their machine students
enro1led were: Ger- aquatic p erformances. Also the are lookin g forward to pl edge
From Dorm "A'': Another cal- Editor , Roy......Knecht, Business ~:ad
1:aragr:
is ;e::~ap
e;
crashed into the rear of a vehicle many, 834; France, 805; Switzer- han dballe r::., after losing their week which is to be held from amity has hit the "Men from th e Manag:'r:
and Duncan Block, Makei:p and Tvpogra phy , Put driven by Ray R. Ploger, 50, l and, 759; the Netherlands,
200; first matches, have come through 28 November to 3 D ecembe r. "White ~hack.'• Accordin g to the Advertismg Manager _-Mr. Karl ting Personalify° into F eature
Waynesville.
Spain, 165; Austria, 158; and Bel- with successive victories in both Highli ght of the week'~activities
report of Mighty Mo, "Hondo," Moulder, faculty a_dv1sor for the Writing and Columns .
An ex hibit of All-American
A passenger
in the Ploger gium, 134.
division. Let's k eep it up, boys . promise s to be the pled ge outing the warped wetback , recently MINER, accompamed the group.
3
2
~:;:e:!~~~.
::~te: il~ ~~~~a!!~
Fa~he::s~e~:t
~/t~hde::tsi~n :.~: So far the club interest in intra- 6~t::::e
: 1~:~~~; a ct~;~:;!~~i
~:~::~/oaf~i~!e'~Si:~:::t~:~t~~
b Tl~:~~ar~~:~r:as
~-~ri::~en~;~ ·ye _arbooks , newsp~pers and mag 1 _
ly.
Philjppines
and 112 in J apan. mural sports has be en hi gh as be on ha nd to see that' none of revea led he only cleaned his zfckel Business Manage/ I and azmes were on display. Repres- t~,
Zacher was taken to the m il- The Nea r East received 141--81 we have h~~ qu_ite a few 0 ~ ~ur the pled ges are left "out" . Aft er room to ,gain th e experience Carl Heumann
entatives of reijable printing ail d
itary hospita l at Fort Wood with in Isr eal and 54 in Lebanon. In boy: parhctat;nt!
a nd giv;g reviewing plans for the evening, for use in future bull sessions,
Th e group a.rrived in Detroit en•g;avii~~ compani~s "'."ere pte1
"Op eration Bflzooka" w~s ~e- !hu~sda y morning. After re g- ~~:m~oan~s~~'t:r~~bh~=tt:~:: pro various inj~ries. Aut~orities at t~e. Western H~misp b ere, in ad - ~~~e ~~~~u~h= ~nter::t~v:~s -con~ the event promise6 to b~ better
the post said the officer's con- di hon to Mexico and Canada t·
d th t
f th
h than ever ... for the actives.
cently completed by certam rn- 1stenng a t the Hotel Statler the
.. gg
·
0
_so~:
~sew . 0
genious individuals. Two ''green" delegates boarded special b~sses
Sahu d ay sectional meetings
dition was satisfactory and that the r e were 51 stu dents enro ll ed 'hmue, ;in
enthusiasts of the art of snipe for a tour of the For d Motor were continued until 5 P- m. At
there are no com plic ations.
in Caribbean countries and 100 aven t par dtctal \
so a~ ~ill J
Zacher graduated
from the in South America. Of this l ast com e aroun
)e p outt m uI bunt in g
were taken
by the Company pl an t, River Rouge 1 6 =30 p. m. tbe Gen era l Motors
School of Mines in the Spring of number 85 went to Per u.
ture events.
</boy" on e cold , clear ni ght to where they were guests of the Corporation
was host for the
It seems as though Don Pri tthe backwoods
coun t ry . The Ford Motor Company at a lun- Conference
Banquet.
The ad1954 and was a member of the
Sigm a Nu fraternity
on t he :-;;;_;;;;_;_;;;.;;.;;.;;;;;,,
zker has found something of
T_he ~rts a nd Crafts _group of bag w as large, the guys were ch eon.
dr ess was give n by C. F. Kette'rcarnpus. He ~as one of the out- •
more int erest than his studies UmverSity
Da me s wdl meet willing--only on e small detail reThursday evening the Chrysler in g, Researc h Cons ultant and a
standin g membe r s of th e swim - /
since Lucy has returned to Rolla . Mo~day, Decemb~r 5, ~t :7:oo P - ma ined that seriously chan ged Motor Corporation was th e host Director of the Gen eral Motors
mi ng team and lette r ed several
Isn't that ri ght, Don." L et's go m. m t_he Cer~ mic Bml d m g. 1!'-tthe outcome of an otherwise for a r ecep ti on and buffet sup- Corporation.
to St. Loo" seems to b e the p et very
rnt ereS t mg pr~gram
is evening for the fellows holding p er. After the supp€r the opening
The conf erenc e ended Satur tim es as a m ember.
The acddent occurred at the
expression of Albert Meyers re - plann ed for th e evening. Jane the sack--they
knew as much convoc at ion was h eld featurin g day night with a dance in the
junc tion of Htghways 17 and 66,
cently. Too bad they won't let ~orrell wil ~ inS tr uc! th e gr9u p about the "birds" as the "boys" an address by the ndted writ er Gr an d Ballroom, featuring musmakmg of fired copper and within minutes were back of books and play s, Max Shul- ic by th e Clark Williams orchesle ading into Fort Wood, at 1:15
him take nurse's tra ining . Jim m
a. m. F riday .
Borge r ding has come to a part - earmgs 3nd cuff links.
(with the car) to the warmth of man, entitled: "So You Want to tra till 1 a. m.
Th e confe rence \\"as highly inDale Ray Rieger, 23, driver
ing with his Colorado woman,
P rofessor Blange has gener- the dorm. As certa in cold, vo- be a writer, You Fool, You!"
of the vehicle in which Zach er
g
b ut now has a n ew flame in ously offer ed th e group the use icele ss individua ls fina ll y made
Friday morning at 9 a. m. sec- formative
and sh ould help to
was a p assenge r , apparently was
Minn es ota. You sure to get a- of th e -facilities in th e Ceramic their way back to civ ilization, a tlo nal meetin gs for Newspaper improve ·ruture iss_ues of both
ro und, Jim. 'Nuff said.
Department.
(Continued on page 4)
Bu sine ss and Yearbook Edit oria l the MINER and the Rollamo.
n ot injured.
: •: ,;i~/:
g:;:;a;P;::~~ia!~
0 0
honors and will select the Queen
of the Military Ball with the
assistance of Dr. Curtis L. W Uson, Dean of the Missouri School
of Mines, and Colonel Robert H.
Conk, Chi ef of the Missouri Military District, St. Louis.
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DOWN BEAT
STAR TIME

POP NEWS : EDDIE !SHE R
•u
wi
move permanently to Holl ywood in a few mon th5 · · · Columbia records plan to release
an LP of the NOEL COWARD MARY MART IN TOGETHER A-

e:;GA.I~A';

TO THE
l LETTERS
EDITOR

!

---a

•··--

I

28 Nov. 1955

The Edito r
The Missouri
MS M

Miner

ravages reputation at the whim ,of labor, and suffering for the
of stupidities
and ignorance; sake of suffering, devoid of any
which sacrifices even the most consideration
for the t empering
factors of persons, time , circum. many con sub li me of principles
for ex- stance, or proportionate
COG 13 from his
human
~ '
.
- ped ience and convenience ; which d~gnity.
ta ct s Wlth th e outside w orld , r e- condones the 'lie', the only truly
la~e~ this excer?~ of a so ldiers inex cus ab le perv ers ion of th e
opm1onofth.em1htary._Thename
on tolo gical order, as a necessary
There are three kinds of woof th e so ldi er and his country funct ion of exista nc e; which ex- men: th e b eautiful, the intelli-

A word of fr ee advice to a n
unhap py Advanced ROTC cadet
griping abo u t the Milita ry Ball,
in the 18 Nov. 55 issue of the
Mi n er . He would do well to b e-

j azz backing. Vet eran jazz trumpeter BUCK CLAYTO N was in
ch ar ge of the band ...
DON
CHARLES R. ALM.STEDT ···············-··-·-··--· MANAGIN,;l EDITOR FORBES , singer with the LES
IE.RltY McCOY ··-···········-······- ···· ·········- ·-· -·- ASSOCIATE
EDITOR ELGART orchestra, is leaving ElCIIARLES HUNTER ·······_____
SPORTS EDITOR ga rt to work as a single ... THE

come ac custom ed to "official
functions " and "command pr eformances."
After being commlssed and going on active duty , he WILL pay
his Officers Club dues to the

purp oses and encourage s foul
meth ods; which makes pre te nse
of justice and glories in autocratic injustic e; which legislat es
as infallible, the products and decisions of the most warped, re-

1>1JNCAN BLOCK ·······-·--···-··········- ·-··-- · ADVERTISING
EDITOR
CmCULATION MANAGER
WALT EDWARD S ·······-·· ··--··-··----l'IIIL BOUSB ···-- ·- ·······-··-··-··-·-·-···· ·---- ··· EXCHANGE EDITOR

:;:~!rap:i,r:x:;u:~el:e:of~o~~~

ta=rd::_:ed:.:_::_an::.d:_:s:.:e::.n::.ile:_:m::.1::.·n:.:d::_s:_;
_:w::.h:.:_ic:h~~'!"''!"'~'!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"''!"'-!!'!!

by CPS-TV to star in a production of the HOT M IKADO
FRANKIE L A INE has recorded
. RIEF an albu m in which his sing in g
EDITOR -IN - C
PAUL R. DOUGLA.88 ·······- ··········-··-·--··-··-···
shares eq ual prominence
with
701' State St. - Phone 449
all -star jazz backing . Vet eran

DRoe.
llar·a,E.Missd·.·
ouri

USS

cuses sadism as a permissable,
gent, and the majority.
(if not in theor y , at least in fact)
able,
1rreconc1 1Ible, despotism form oI 'd isciplin e', .. . an d all
Th ere 's a girl w e know who
which destroys good me n's wills this in the name of an inde- is so hom ely she h as to wait
an d makes bad me n 's worse; fensible, archaic code which ad- for the cold w eat h er to set in
wh ich twists strong m en into
animals, and wea k on es into vocates discipline for the sak e before she can get a chap on
monsters; w hich distorts sound of discipline, labor for the sake her hands.
-Illinois
Shaft.
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TheOld Prospector
ROCKS IN HIS HEAD
or
Taking

Ber for Granite

One dark grayish day , a little girl went for a walk in the woods.
She was a gneiss girl, unw eathered with a sort of chalky appearance, soft but not dense. H er dress was made of ceramic materia l
and had a drift border trim med with prett y tr ave rtin e riprap.
Suddenly, from
fossiliferous trilobite
chert, mottled with
really a drilling site

behind a tree, outcrops a huge , massive
. He was wearing a gray-green,
tan-gr ey
maroon gastropods, but no tie. He was
to see.

"Let's sit on this hillsid e bench and watch the bedrock," h e
cried, ge tting boulder and boul der , "a nd ge t sedimental, shale we?"
"Don't be silty,'' she sa id, in a glacial tone.
H e began to feel very dolomitic when he realized that she did
not want him to sit bio herm.
"For crinoid loud! " he said in dismay, "Fossil I do?''
"Get lost!" she replied, and gave him a very calcareous lo ok,
wWch completely drumlinized
him, all of which goes to show
that lime does not cl ay . . at least 75 per cent of the time.
- Hildegarde Campfe

INSTRUCT
ORS
- RATE
YOURSELF
1. Are your lectures

borin g? ...

EDDY DUCHIN STORY starring
TYRONE
POWER will have
soundtracks by pianist CARMEN
CAVALLARO .
Five star pop discs as selected
by RECORD WlflRL magazine:
Cre w Cuts . MOSTL y MARTHA (Mercury
B;i~n;

c:r:ie

the club. There will also bedonations to Regimental and Battalion parties and required
attendance at rec eptions.
Possibly unhapp y cadet was

!~:s~
i::s

0

70741)

9-:;;1;;5~
WERE A

S arah Vaughan - C'EST LA
VIE (Mercury 70727)
Hu go Wint erh alter - MELANCHOLY SERENADE (Victor)
JA ZZ NEWS: Acc ording to r eports,
LOUIS
ARMSTRONG
h as bee n invit ed to appear in
Moscow . .. DICK TW A RDZIK,
pianist wit h the CHET BAKER
lunit , succumbed to a heart at tack last month while tourin g
with Baker in England
A
new Broadway
p lay ent itl ed
JAZZ GETAWAY plans to st ar
EAR TH A KITT along with the
bands of WILBUR DE PARIS,
ART HODES, and HAL SC HAEFFER. The pl ay will have a
bistory·of.jazz
theme
. LES
BROWN is cµrrently on tour
throughout
the Midwest
and
South for a series of one -niters
and college dates ... BOB REIS NER, jazz lecture r and curator
of the Institute of Jazz Studies ,

b~tt ~~eelr~~~~g

111ENGINEERS t

~
z

1~~

is writing a CHARLIE PARKER
This incident warrants a me nbiography for which he would
2. Do You mumble?
Coherently?
. Expect peopl e to be happy to receive materia l. tio n on th e front page were it
liste;.\)o. ;o~og:::~?uiz~e~?L~~r~!On t he b ook? ... On the lecture?
Anyone having information
on possible to do so. Apparently the
Miners
in question
.... Do es anyone paSS? ... Why?
Parker can write to Reisner at "ga ll ant"
135
16th
ever knew the joy of having a
st
W.
4. Do you grade on the curves? .. . Whose curves?
·• New York.
pet
of
their
own.
ED
5. Did you write your own textbook? ... Is it dull? .
-\.re GEORGE SHEARING is looking
you rich? ... How rich? ... Filthy rich? ... Just filthy? . . .
for a ermanent valet -bandboy to
6. Do you take roll?. .
Do
o g ct tak
11'
L
tour with his group. Any reader
··
es Y ur ra er
e ro · · · · azy interested
in the position can
Ige t details from Shearing's manhuh? · · ·
7. Are you eccentric? ... Not just a li ttle strange? ... Real ager, J ohn Levy, clo Shaw Artqueer ? ·
ists Corp., 565 Fifth Ave., New
8. Have you ever been investigated? , ... Red? ... White?
York.
Elue? ... By McCarthy? ... By Bergen? .. .
Five star jazz LP 's as selected
9. Do you like teaching? ...
Why do you l ilt~ teaching? .
by DOWN BEAT magazine:
Have you ever thought o! working instead'? ..
Charlie Parker (reissues and
10. How many d eg r ees have y ou ,got at the pr esent time? .
second takes) (Savoy . 12" LP
One ? ... Two?
. Third? ... Oh, D ea n of Students, huh? ..

St.
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November %2nd 1
Editor,
Missouri Miner:
This may not warrant a mention under the GEAR in a future Miner, but today , whether
accidentally
or purpo se ly, acid
was spill ed on the back of a
small dog in a chem lab. Needless to sa ~ whil e the poor pup
ye lped in pain , some of our gallant Min ers stood around and
laughed. It seems to me for colleg e students, engaged in pur •
suit of higher learning , this is
a poor, and cru el, method of
attempting humor.
In any event, I pr efer to re•
ma:in namel ess. Okay? .

A. E. Lenr, M.S.M ., Ex '2%, Lois S. Lone, WWiam S. Jenks, Jr.

~ampU$

•

Sincerely,
Bill Franklin
M.S.M. Apt. P-5
P. S . Thes e priveliges are not
extended to E. M.
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60yardB,ck
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·HI! JOIN ME FORA LUCKY
DROODLE?~

-

Missouri Sb0w-Me -·

MG-12014)

Mary Lou WilJiams

(J azztone

12" LP J-1206)

Student
Rehabilatated

his mind as he began to clean
out his room. While shoveling
beer cans out the window he
dis covered hi s roommate in the
leanin g -r est position in the far
corner of the room. Two act iv es
ente re d the room, picked up
an d walked
out say ing, "So
their misty smelling
brother,
that's w here yo u'v e been for
the past four days." Av es smil ed; h e was be gi nning to like thi s
new form of lif e.
While h e was continuing the
process of decontaminating
his
room, the door burst open for
the third time and in rushed
th e Dean of What'a University ,
shaking his fin ge d violently at
Aves. "Young man,'' the Dean
yelled, "You are on my Black
List, which means that yo u are
Off Social Probation until such
time when I cease receiving reports from the sorority girls of
your incompatability;
and furthermore, what in the hell are
you doing to this room?" "Cleaning it , sir,'' was Aves reply.
"What!"
exclaimed
th e D ean,
"Consider yourse lf as heading
every one of my Black Lists,
from now on, for trying to pro•
mote sanitary conditions on our
campus.''
With this the Dean
s tomp ed out of the room , stum bled over a "church key," and
rolled down the ste p s carrying
the seven sorority girls with him
to the first n oor land in g, as
Aves, trying to be a bett er man,
emptied the remaining contents
of fi ve be er cans , and one wine
bottle o~e r his ~ead and walked
downstairs for drnner.
Misty Joe

Our story is of a se venteen and Felta Thi.
a half year old youth who has·•
Thi s house had everything;
well a t leas t up to this poi nt-- which includ ed nothin g as far
gone through life, entirely inno- as ne cess iti es were concerned,
cent of the worldy' facts that sur- and everythin g , as fa r as ac ces round everyday living and com- sories were conc ern ed. To name
pletely untarnished by th e mul- just a fo w of the items on their
titude of sins of our pr ese nt day drawing card, we are forced to
world.
me ntion the sex magazines, pipactive
And why was he allowed to ed in smoke, seventeen
decline to this wretched cond.i- house mothers ranging in age
tion?" "What governing factor from 18 to 22 (th is house bas a
came into play to deprive him clause wh.ich can be sum marized
of the pleasures of our wonder- by the words "23 Skiddo") , and
fully sinful world? " That-my
a dirty laundry closet (without
dear readers --can be quickly doo r)
adjoining
the
dining
summarized by stating tha t our room, which, by the way, is
boy, Aves Bas set, came f.rom a decorated by the amber color of
wealthy family, and that it was many years of beer parties.
his own mother that had shelterTh e surrounding sorority h oued him from life as we know and ses were very fond of the "I
live it, by sending Aves to ex- l Fe lta Thi" boys could be seen
elusive bpys• schools.
by their incessant evening ,gathHi! dall y routine never a l- ering~ at ~he "House ~ith the
lowed h1m to come into contact Khaki
Shingled
Roof
(also
with any members of the oppo- bo ught from a loca l Army sur a.:!tesex, and it. was only on rare plus store).
occasions--as
at one of his A Ve:6 successfu lly climbed over
mother'i
tea parti es--that
he the seven sorority girls who were
would be introduced
to some laying on the stairs , and made
lily-white
damsel of his own it up to hi s fifth floor garret,
age.
closed th e door b ehind him and
with
At this point in our story we survey ed his surroundings
if a bewildered eye. Aves was starmust introduce Aves' father
for no other r eas on than that tied by a gentle tap on his door.
every yo ung boy should have a
Aves answered the ge ntle tap
father.
only to !ind three soro rit y girl s
Ole' man Basset took im.med- , and seven house mothers. He
tate steps t owa rd rehabili ta tion I politely declined their offe r to
of his son. His first act was t o " help him out" and closed the
enroll him in his old sch ool, door . Many thoughts abo ut this
1
What 'a Univ ersity , th en to burn new form of Ill e ran through
I
all of his shorts and buy hlm a
e,omplete new wardrobe of blue
C
Jean,, khaki
trousers (from a
OLD BEER
DON BOCKHORST
nd
local Army Surplus S t ore) a
uweatshirts. Then he mad e ar- I
nniements
for his son to be
tH Blm.

I

I

I

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage

WHAT'S
THIS?
For solution, see
parogroph below.

HERE'S A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. It 's titled:
Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth llllSS·
ing. It packs a moral , too: Why knock you rself out lookin g
for a better-tasting'hlgarette
when all you have to do is
light up a Lucky? Luckies taste better, first, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tob acco is
TOASTED to taste better. So light up a Lucky. H's the
winner-and
still champion-for
better taste!
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Glenn Crawford
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NARROW ESCAPl
FROM ANGRY BULL

IN A GRHK RESTAURANT

Janice Ruth Ferr is
Northern Illinois State

Norman Gerber
C.C.N. Y.
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II COLLEGE
SMOKERS
PREFER
LUCKIES
I
.
,•
I coast to coast. The number-one

I taste better.
JIGSAW Of fUJIYAMA
(PIECE MISSING)

reason: Luckies

L--------------------------------

CIGARETTES

Robert Bord.ale
U. of Florido

LUCKIESTASTEBETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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MINERS HAVE

Intramural Sports
by Dick Okenluss
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Conierence

MSM Places SixOn The
All- Conf
erenceList

for this season in the ' pigskin
b da Chi Alpha Shamrock: de- parade as fa r as the Miners are
fea ted Sigma Pi and Kappa Sig- conce rn ed. Th e Sli ver a nd Gold
ma, and Dormitory
"A" b ea t has had another big yea r on t h e
After much careful thinking Keith Smith was a choic e on the
Kappa Alpha only to lose to The- gl'idiron , but still didn't quite
_._,._,
\ foe powers that be have chosen second team. This sort of thing
ta Kappa Phi.
come up to all ex pectations in
the a ll-conf er ence football squ ad is nothing new for K ei th howThe winner's bracket of the some of th eir contests.
fo r 1955. Six men from the schoo l ever. He has b ee n voted onto
doubles saw Kappa Sigma down
The season got off to a very
of Mines receiv ed awa rds from the team in years past as well
Theta .Kappa Phi. Engineers Club rough st;,i,rt when the Gorillas
._ _____________________
___J
tlie MIAA conference office .
as this.
defeat Trian gle and Lambda Chi of Pittsburg
State Colleg e took
The judgin g this year was divTh e best thin g about tpe other
Alpha, Beta Sigma Psi whipped the Miners to the cleaners by
By Don Binz
ided betw ee n three groups so three choices is th a t they all
:follows .
Sigma Nu , and Tech Club beat a score of 33-14. 'This was a
that every possible choic e would thre e are just juniors and will
'>,ard Medley Relay, win- Dormitory
"A" and Pi Kappa big
disappointment
for
the
Football has left the scene Robert Pop e. Fiala ts a senior have a fair chance. The coaches have another year inwhich to
. 120 ti
Alpha . In the loser's bracket
Miners, but it has always been and now basketball comes forth from St. Lo uis, Missouri and a picked their ideal twenty-two show the rest of the conference
(~e. l :~.l't ~st J- Kappa Bapti st Student Union defeated a strong Pittsburg te am that has as the .nation's top sport _for thre e y ear le t terman. His first and likewise with the press and what th ey have to off er.
T o1~ en~ e,il ohnson) ; Th eta Xi but then lost to Kappa opened against MSM ·and not the next several months.
two lett ers we r e won at Harris the radio announc ers of th e locRog er Feaster, the Uttle scat- au
appa
ps on; 3rd - Alpha who in turn bowed to Pi too much was expected of that
T eac hers College whe r e h e was al sta tions involved. These cho• back from Palmyra , Missouri
Sigma; 4th - Engineers Kappa Alpha . Triangle downed one.
H ere, at the Missouri School a startin g guard for two years. ice s were then tabulated and a was a choice and a very good
·
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Shamrock
The next we ek the annual of Mines, Coach Dewey All- Neil stands 5• 9", weighs 160 first and second all -conference one as far as we are concerned .
U. was good's buck ete ers have
been poun ds , an d is a mechanical en - team was chosen.
Feast er handled the team like a
120 yard Free Style, wir.pling Club won two defeating Sigma j trip to Washington
time 1:24.0, 1st - Sigma NY (Sw- Pi by forfeit and also downing looked forward to with not too working a t a feverish pace in gineering stude nt.
Two men from the roster of veteran when it was needed the
t
.anson); 2nd - Kappa Sigma; 3rd Lambda Chi Alpha, Dormltory much hope by anyon e. Any- order to be ready when the
The tall est letterman
to re- the Silver and Gold grace the worS . The Miner ground atone that Is except Bullman and opening game of the season ar- turn is 6 foot , 4 inch , David first team Jim Murph y was a tack developed to a degree that
- Triangle; 4th - Tau Kappa Ep- "A" defeated the Independents
.s ilon .
Sigma Phi Epsilon , and The~ [ comp any. In what was the big- rives. Opening th e seas on just McKinstry .
Dave bails from choice at. th e end position A I hasn't been seen in a Miner team
60 yard
Individual
Medle y , Kappa Phi .
gest upset for Washington since
Kan sas City, Missouri and is stando ut on defense
J1
ha \since 1950 under Roger.
lnts the last till!.e the Miners beat yesterday, the Missouri Min ers
t k
d
t
f '
m
s
Rex Williams came off the
winning tim e 0:40.6, 1st • Theta
The total intr
1
th em in 195_0, all of th e MS.M launched
their attac k against :;~o~~ a~•i~ g e~~:tr!~:~ =~:u;,: ~: s:bl:nb:e::
nt::t c~ul:v:c!/:;
bench to replace the graduated
Kappa Phi (Okenfuss);
2nd - 1after swimm!ng ar:1:~ollc!:s.
11~; ~;; :~~~;e~ 8 long await- Har r is Teac h ers College of St. tion ; ? ave is sa id to ha ve a way Good hands and fast feet John McCarthy aa d won_ him.Shamrock ~lub; 3rd - Tau Kap- 1Sigma Nu
1515
th
th
pa ~-silon , 4th - Triangl ~.
Theta Kappa Phi
1425
ry
1 Louis .
Tomorro w, Blackburn. ! good Jump shot and has vas tl y have given Jun two of the n ee - self a ber
on
e team m tbe
D1vmg, 1st - Theta Kappa Phi l Triangle
980
Cul v~r ~ Stockton
~as . the College w ill tr ave l to Rolla to ] improv ed ove r last yea r .
ess1hes of a good end The other, dom~ Anot her hard worker wh,o
( Tauser) ; 2nd - Pi Kappa Alphaj
1:ext victim of the Bi g Miner .
.
'
Ch ar les Miller
the f rth and most important
qualii1ca - d1dn t know when to quit. Rex s
:3rd _
Shamrock Club; 4 th - 1Tech Club
920
line. . In. the first ~ew minutes 1t~st t~: Ml n er_sd ye t f unknown letterm an , is a' junior ~~om hon , is an agressive attitude
job was to lead the plays that
Lambd,a Chi Alpha.
[ Tau Kappa Epsilon
play 1t looked like the Min- : s ren ,g .
n 1 ea o the two W t Pl .
M.
. Ch r Those of s wh O ha
t h d went outside of th e ends, and I
862 ½ 1of
L
.
ers were going to have anoth- ,·oppone nts ' strengt h may
be
es
a mS,
tssoun.
ar le .
u
ve wa c e am sure that a lot of ends a60 ya rd Free St y le, winning
~bda
Chi Alpha
827½ er one of th
d
h
shown by last year 's results alre ady h as won two letters and J un play kno v/1 that he h as this
nd th
St k:se
~Y\ dowev er , when th ey met Harr·
T
h !is sh ootin g fo r his thi:cd L ast too. Jim is a senior this yea r and th
rou
e loop will remem ber
t ime 0:35.8, 1st - Kappa Alph a IEngmeers Club
745 j C
1
( Johnso n)! 2nd - Sigma Nu; 3rd Wesley F ounda t ion
737½ ro: ;:\t~
c
th: a~i:ers s;:~
ers Coll ege didn.'t giv/~he ~~: l year Cha rlie was a starting won•~ be aro~nd n ext season, but
is easy going ~ellowth com~n,g
- K~ppa S1gma; 4th - Tau Kappa Sha mroc~ Club
687 ½ ed it for them by a 44 _7 score. ers must competition
as they ' gu ar d a ~d pro bab ly will be the he will certamly be m issed .
::~u:,d e:s~d a:a~:;e
e going
:Epsilon.
Kappa Sigma
652½
With two big victories und er w ere convinci n gly trounced, 93- 1sam e th is yea r.
j . Anothe r s~nior \Vho made th e I J im W r igh t is a~other bi
. 60 yard Back Stroke, winning ~tppa Alpha
647½ their belts, the Miners traveled 57. This gam'e scored the secRob ert Pop_e is 6' 3" , we ighs firs t team is Val Gribble. Al - lineman who met the best o~
647½ to Springfie ld to ope n the con- ond highest number of points . 175 poun ~s, is a sophomore in w ay s a hard wor~er, Val has them and turned them down.
11me 0:42.4, 1st - Kappa Alpha I . Kappa _Alp~a
617 ½ ference
ra ce with the Bears. fo r one ga me of the Miners' 1t~e E. E. aepart m ent, and claims rea ll y shown. what it takes to b e Jim played at the middle gua r d
{W.enth e); 2n~ - Theta Kappa ISigm~ Phi Epsilon
.Phi; 3rd _ Engmeers Club; 4th • Dormit ?ry
.
582½ 13 _7 was the final sco
of a 1954-1955 season,
being only his h ome town as Californ ia, a top back. Tim e aft er time when spot on defense and
ed
1
With Missou ri. Bob is a good man th e Mine:s needed the last few w hat was one of the b:s~:~~: nXappa Sigma.
l~ta Sig.ma P si
552½ !hard fought game. It :eas an - outdo n ~ by the game
60 yard Breast Stroke, w inning
gma P_1
422½ other victory for th e Miners G~eenv1Ue . Coll ege where the on the board s an ~ shoul~ see a yards Gribbl e w as call ed on to sive lines in the lea gue. There
t ime 0:45.4, 1st - Shamrock Club t::~iXi
u "
415
and another year as the keeper Mmers ta llied 99 points. Black- gr eat de .ii of action this year. 1ca rr y the ba ll. Val h as an ex - were few occasions when two
(Ziebe ll ); 2nd - Kappa Alpha; [
. tory A
.
177 ½ of the Powder Keg.
burn College all but defeated . As far as he ight goes, Joe cell ent avera ge for yards gain - plays w ere run through the mid1
80
Cape was next on the list Rolla last. year wit~ the final ! Stoll leads in th at de partment.
on the gro_und, and as for , die of the Min er lin e by the same
:3rd _ Sigma Nu; 4 th _ Sigma Pi. ~a:bstn Student Umon
O ~ for Bullman's
Bruisers
It was scor e readmg 64-61 m favo r of ! H e ~tan~~ 6 fee t, 5 in ch es. Fol- I his p~ss catching th at isn't so , team , thanks to Big Jim.
yard Free St y le Relay, !
epe dents
160
th
winning time 1:33.9, 1st - Sigma ( ",
.
understood
by all that this Rolla.
p~ w m g is Bil l P ipal, 6' 4 ", Da- ,bad el er.
Congratulations
are in order
.Nu (Eng li ck, Schloman, Blair , tim Im tellmg ' yo~ for
last would
be the
contest
that
The Mine rs are be in g led th is ! v1d Mc~. •1str( 6' 4", Edward II Fo ur other Miners w ere cho~- . for six fin e footb all p!ayers who
:Swanson); 2nd • Tau Kappa Ep..e, you cant' kiss me. "
would
decide the conference . y~ar by forw~rd, Dennis H~n- IB,r a~ho f. 6' 4", Ro be rt P?p~, en on the second t eam all-con - certainly
deserve every honor
,silon; rd _ Pi Kappa Alph a · th f
I kne w you d weaken .
fl ag. Cape won that one in a mcutt.
Denms,
an electrical 16 3 . ~n, Carl Burk hea d 6 3 . fer ence . Our other co-cap ta in that can come th eir w ay .
3
4
close 6-9 touchie. No one knew eng ineering stu ,dent, is a junibr
- Triang le .
.
•
The point totals and intrait at the time but this was th e from Granite. City , Illin _ois and
mura l points fo r swimmin • are I
y '\J'rTr.T ,U r.Tf
end of the line for the Miners. on e of the ~ive r~turnmg let ..,,,v,.,,.,,.._"'"''''..,,,_,_,,,,~,-:-r'"'"'"?'':,..~~~
g
AO.
.ila1n.a
The next Saturday
a large term en. Duri ng his freshman
;~~:ll~:s~
l~afit
o~~~aTha~=
crowd of Mothers and Dads ! ea r , ~unnicutt
led the team
.
p
'
e
! filled Jackling Field to see the 1n scoring and was placed on !
~anpa Phi and Tau. Kappa Epthe All-Conference
team
Mmers beat a very sadly uns ilon _ 13 312 ½ pomts; Shamdermanned
K1rksv1lle Bulldog
The four othe r returning let:rock Club -10- 275 points; K ap1
f"BJ:a'+).ac[
The
Bulldogs
showed much termen are Ne il Fiala, David
pa Sigma -8- 250 points; Pi Kapmore life, however, than was McKmstry, Charles M ill er 1 and
1>a Alpha -7- 225 points; Triangle -5- 150 poinis; Engineers Club
Ull:)
A
expected of them and the Sil - I
- 3- 125 points; Lambda Chi Al\ ver and Gold had to put on th e I I know a girl that is so ugly
h
· pressure
to com e out on to p . th at if she played Lady Godiva
J) a -llO0 points; Baptist Stu- , ., __________
_ , \ The add 4d ounce of strength the horse would steal the scene .
h
dent Union, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
·-------Dormitory , Tech Club, and The w as t er e and MSM won 19-14.
-Michi gan State Spartan.
The M in ers th en w ent on the
A dumb girl is a dope, a dope
ta Xi -0 - 70 points.
In other intramural
sports inski ds ~nd los t th re e in a row. is a drug , doctors give drugs :
~~
Maryvill e, Wa rr en sbur g a n d to r eli ev e pa in;
therefor e, a !
duding games up to the ThanksFrozen Confections
Sou thw estern Tenn essee in that [ du mb girl is just what the doc.giving Holidays there was plen1 ord er al l pu t
t he ax tO t he tor ordered.
iy of action. Only three teams
Min er att ack ,
(- Ala bam a Ramm er Jamm er.
remain undefeated in basketball I'
at th e ha lfway mark! They are
Drive In
1
Kappa Sigma in the Go ld League
with a 3-0 reco r d and Sigma Nu
Sandwiches - Chili • Fried
Chicken & Shrimp
.an d Tech Club in the Silver League both w ith 4-0 records.
In games played the l ast week
a nd a h alf in the Gold League,
Highway 63 & 8th St.
:Baptis t. Student Union wo n two, I
Phone 822
defeating !:iigma Pi and Kappa
.Alpha, Wesley Foundation
also
· won two games, beating T au
Open 24 Hours
Kappa Epsilon and D ormitory
"''A", Lamb da Chi Alpha wh ip ped
Pi Kappa Alpha in a close bat-tle, Kappa Sigma won a pair, def~at ing Pi K appa Alpha and
Sigma Pi, Pi Kappa Alpha and
Kappa Alpha despite two de ·- '
Christmas have ·you
feats each both rallied to win 1
-their
other
game,
deieating
Shown here are the part s of the small amplifying unit in
up a tree?
Dormitory "A'' and Tau Kappa
Western Electric's new Volwne Control Telephone .
.Epsil on r espec tively .
Because of the use of a transist or (sh own above, extreme
In the Silver League, Sigma
lefl on inde~ finger) this amplif ying unit is no larger than an
Nu w on three games, defeatice cube and can fit inside the housing of a stand ard te lephone.
ing Theta Kappa Phi, Trian gle,
Manufact uring of tran sistors on a commercia l basis represents
Keep your vacation free for Eun-shop
a nd Beta Si gma Psi , Shamrock
a solid engineering achievement .. . for it means volume
·Club also won three , downini
at your Arrow dealer's heforeha:nd!
production of an item tbat must be made un der rigidly
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Dormi tory,
co nlrollcd laboratory conditions. For example , harmf ul
Cover yourself a.nd the men on your list
:and Th eta Xi. Th eta Kappa Phi
impurity atom s in the germ anium must be reduced to less than
..:~$& , with sure -bets like the A rro w
rebounded to whip Sigm a Phi
1 for every 10,000,000,000 germa nium atoms and then
.,Epsilon as did Triangl e w ho dehelpful impurit y atom s added unti l there is appro ximately
button -down, shown . $3.95. Or the
VOLUME CONTROL TELEPHONE:
feated th e Independents.
Tech
l for every 50 ,000,000 germanium atoms.
n,ew all-nylon "Fr ost Fighter''
A twist of control knob increases
Club downed Theta Xi and the
Western
Electric
has
been
making
tran
sistors
since
1951
listening volume ... a boon to those
l nd ependents .
jacket-nyl on-fleece-lined and light :lS a
who have difficulty hearing.
when our engineers set up the first commer cial production
In handball
singles, the Insnowflake! $ 19.95. Count yourself
line; Thi s history-maki ng achievement is repr esentative of the
depende n ts 'beat Theta Kappa
way we work as the manufacturin g unit of the
in on one, too!
Phi, Engineers Club downed SigBell System . . translating Dell System designs and inventions
ma Phi Ep silon and Kappa Si,ginto the many things - from tiny semi-conducto rs to
ma, Pi Kappa Alpha defeated
huge switchin g systems - used in the nationwid e
Lambd a Chi Alpha, and Tech
Be!l telephon e network.
Club whippe d Tau Ka ppa EpIt 's a job that present s an unending challenge to our
s ilon in the winner's bracket.
enginee ring staff.
In the loser's bracket
Beta
-first in fashion
Sigma Psi defeated Baptist StuSHIRTS • TIES • s,ouswu.R
dent Union, and Tau Kappa EpManufacturing plant, in Chicago, 111
,1 Kearny, N. J.1 Balti"10fe, Md., lndla1t0poli,, Ind., Allentown and lauroldale, Pa., Burlington,
s ilon ; Theta Xi downed Sigma 1
Greensboro and Wln,ton-Salem, N. C.1 Buffalo, N. Y.1 Haverhill and lawr&nce, Mcu. 1 lh,coln , Nob.1 SI. Paul and Duluth, Minn.
19.S Btoodwoy, N- York Clfy,
Ohlrlbr.iting Ceftlen in 29 citie1 on d lr11loll01i0n headqlilOrten ffl 15 cltle, , Co"'pony ~dqvorten,
· Phi Epsilon only to Jose to Lam- 1

e

Kappa Alpha a nd Sigma Nu
t ied for the championship in the
lntramural
Swimming Meet held
before th e holidays last week.
:Both teams finished with a total
-0f 18 poiiits . Points were scored
,on a 5 _ 3 _ 2 _ basis, except
1
for the 160 yard Freestyle Relay which was scored a . e. • .
4 2
The individual winners are as
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wee Freeze
Wee Chef
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Alway s Ask for . __

TUCKER' S ICE CREAM
TUCKER
DAI R Y
Rolla, Missouri

I
!

Use of the transistor in Bell telephones
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THETA
KAPPA
PHI
The Cow House returned to
normal this week after a weekend of feasting and celberating
over "old Tom Turkey" and the
trimmings. Saturday night every
had a swell time at Warren Carroll's house as he threw a little
party for everyone, comp lete
with a dribbling glass, and Murals (?) on the walls. Howeve r,
no one ever did !ind those little
"green bugs."
Con-gratu lat ions to th e swim
team on their fine showing in
the meet last we ek , es pecially
to Ray Ta use r who took first
place in diving , and to Dick
Okenfuss who took first place
in the individau medly and sec ond in the back stroke. The basketball team got back on the winnin g track with a r eso undin g
triumph over Sigma Phi Ep sil on.
In handball the doubles team
was elimina ted last week but
the sing les team is still goin g
stron g.

I

I

SIGMA
PJ

Well , the troops have all managed to make it back frorri the
holidays, or at least I think
they're aU back. Not having been
in any real fine shape, I couldn't
quite count all of the heads. As
usual, the re are tales of conqu est and victory and of defeat
and none. Rumor bas it though,
that one of the fresh.man has
r ea lly been bitten by the love
bug. Vince met some little dream
up Sa-lem way that has him walking on a cloud. He says she'll be
here for th e Christmas Dance,
so we'll be ab le to pass insp eclion on her.
.
.
Speakmg
of the ChrIStmas
Da~ce, I understand that we're
gomg to ha ve a lot of real dolls
here to warm up the cold weath er that 's setting in. The latest r eports have it that several of the
guys are goi ng to make independent surveys
to see how
gr een th e gra ss is on the other
side of the well -kn own fence.
Th e results of these findings will

PlKAPPA
ALPHA~~';'~fb;:o;:Y;ci~:i:~~~d
.

w~~ht~

th ank everyone for having chosen her to represent th e house at
th is forl h coming danc e.
With the snow and ice that
brewed up over the week-end
a lot of us were afraid we might
be snowed in at home . That
wou ld really be terrible! Just the
thought of that must hav e made
a lot of guys wish for about six
feet of snow. Fee l sorry for the
two guys that drove all the way
from Antioch, Ill., in the bad
weather Sunday. It ju st goes to
show you the schoo l "spirit" that
exists h ere.

By Jack Hunt and George Bub
R-R-R-ROARR-BAM _ BAM _
BAM.
The
checkered
flag
comes down and Cedar Street
is engul!ed by clouds of Clarks
Sup er 100 exhaust fumes-tha t
is except for the oil fume s
thrown out by Mock 's bomb.
The Sig-Ep s are off on tlleir
way to anothe r vacation with
c·owboy and his hopped-up motor scooter in the lead.

I(

~i~e~m~~Y
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SIGMA
NU
By Cal rk Smi th

Sigma Nu has been nowhere, absolute ly nowhere but on top of
th e heap . Of our last three roundball games, we hav e played, we
have defeated / Triangle 48-40,
fheta Kap 28-26, and Beta Sig 4521. As_ w~uld b~ expected, the
team is improvin g with every
:::::;
no indic ation of tap -

:~~h

L.

I

ROLLAMO
THEATER

I

lJPTOWN
THEATER

"It Came from
"The Man from
Beneat h the Sea"
Laramie" Kenneth Tobey an d

••-----------'

James

. "The Naked Street"

o

OMEGA

I

Farley Granger, Anne Bnncrott
· a nd Anthon y Quinn

~:~~ge:'.'( th~:at~h:f s"w!~n:~r : ;~;
of rock and roll sending shivers
up and down his spine? If you
see us acomi n g, better step aside; a lot of guys didn't , and we
-

Faith

Domergue

Thursday,
November
8
Admission is 10c to aU

"Thunderbirds"
fo hn Derck

and Mona Freeman

1
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by our esteeme d athe letes .
I would like to extend the be lated
congratulations
of the
chapter to Brother Lysle Hollo .wa y, who was pinned to Miss
Sh.aron Jarret t (TBCIA) of KanWATCHES
sas City , Missouri.
We would also like to we !Aut hori zed Agent
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
com e Brother Virgil Armer, No.
G. Christonher
9th and Oak
Phone 1458
Jeweler
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
47, into the chapter. Initia ti on
Tu esday N
b
ceremoni·es ,vere held s nday
805 Pir:c - Rolla, Mo.
WHOLE SALE & RETAJL MEATS
22
ovem er
was a
u
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!""'-----.! ,
red letter d'-Y for Sigma Nu , for morning N'..::o:_:v_:em:::_:b_:er:_:2:_:0::_lh::_·
___
we pickeJ up our th ird firs t p lace
, of the year when we tied KA for
firsL place in the intramural
s_wimming m~et, pushing. us a
little further rn the lead rn the
r overall
picture. Words can't express our ap preciation for th e
ter:~ic effort be,ing put forth

'
1

I·

I

j:~

days ~:~c~:. u~e~:;v~et's n_otN~:~
a closing statement to Mr. E.
C. Peet. You know that you
shouldn't take TWO he lpin gs of
cottage
cheese
when "Shoe"
only gets one. Sh ame, Shame!

RITZTHEATER

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA , MO .

t~~ h~~
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Stewa rt &
t
Ar bur Kennedy
Wed . & Thurs., Dec. 7 & 8

As George

to

From a ll indications , the boys
from th e "House on the Highwa y" ge t their "lab" time in on
the various activities at home.
I would lik e to a dd a note of
For most of us "h om e" meant sympathy
for the men who
St. Louis so natura lly, party time cou ldn't •get out of this town for
was in order for the weeke nd. the holiday s. Just remember
Arter less than one week of tor- guy s, it ha s to get better .
tu r e on the rack J im Urban fin- 1
__
_____
ally "invited'' us to his house t
Saturday ni-ght. Everyone who
could possib ly mak e it to Urban's
!lllllllllllllllllllll!llllli1t1
t1lt1\I
HIIUlll1
1Ull!I
Hide Away came -- including
Well , we've all m anag.ed --in JIIIIIIJl!IH!ll
Mingie. Need I say more!
one way or the othe r to make
Why is it th at after a l ong . it back from the Thanksgiving
-·
Roxy' our dog, ' -was· MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
weekend at hoffie, fuCb0ys come holidays.
back (much agai~S( their own so glad to see us t hat she de- lllllll[IJllllUllllltplllniUJlltlllllllUlllll!HIUlilllllllllllri
will) with the attitude
that voured three p ledges ,.in •sheer·· .~.. Fri: - .s at_.f_J)ec. 2 & 3
"home" is neat and school is~-- joy. By gar, that there , dog ·is Sat. CO}
)~muOns lrom 1 p.m.
well shall we say odd!!?
shore catching on quick she is. "Sign of the -Pagan "
In the line of athletics we find Everyone is so glad to b'e back Jeff Chandler, Rita Garn and
the Pi Kappa Alpha boys fight- tha t a mass migration to CoJack Pa.Janee
ing basketball out to the bitter lumbia is being planned
for
- PLUS nd
"The Bullfi ghters"
end. Even though we Jost to this weeke
·
Lambda Chi and Kappa Sig by
Preparations
for the Christa very slight point diff erence , mas dance have begun and th e
__ L_a_u_re_l_ &
__ H_a_rd_Y_ _ _
but won by a fairly impressive decorations will be started on Sun.-l\lon. & Tues., Dec. 4-5•6
It seems
that Sunday continuou s from 1 p.m.
score over Dorm A, we still feel immediately.
"Stalav- 17"
:is though we have a very good some of our pledges and the
team out on the floor.
Rolla police force do not agree William Holden, Don Taylor
Swimmin g found us taking a on a few small matters
The
- PLUSsecond in diving and a third in police say that it isn't ~xactly
the 160 yard relay.
normal for two 25-foot tele- "Steamboat Round
Wilh the beg}nntng of dance phone poles to march qo wn
the Bend'
weekend just a few days away, Pine St.
However,
due to Will Rogers and Anne Shirley
and some of the boys datEtless some "shrewd" talking and a
due to complications that arose few telephone calls, the police Wed. & Thurs., December 7-8
"A Place in the Sun"
during the last weekend, the were finally convinced that we
mail box has taken over as the didn't "confiscate"
the poles. Elizabeth Tay lor and
1\1 t
Cl'ft
main locality of conversation. Of course the pledges had to
1
1
Th e pledge on ma il is "seen" by agree that they wouldn't drop
-PL~~~me
ry
some of the boys for failure to the poles on any old ladies or Al dd .
.
come across with the good ole' sma ll childre n as they WG11t
a Jn and His Lamr
U. S. Mail, and others will pro- clpmping down the sidewalk.
Pat r icia Medi-na and
bably "see" him Thur sday or
"Harpie"
Love br
ht
J oh n Sand s
Fri day when the "Dear Johns " other batch of "coo;i~: .. w~~h WIIUIIIHllllllllllllllllHlllllllilHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllltllll
st art piling in.
him when he came back from
A new secret order called the the holidays.
Th ey are really ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN
1'
"Purple Shaft" has sp rung up good cookies, but they are ju st llllllllllllllllltlllllllll11111111111111Hlllllll11111111111111111Hll
among buddies in our house and a li ttle bit tough.
"Anybody Fri. & Sat., December 2 & 3
is thr ea tening to remain until want to buy a hockey puck?"
Sat. continuous from 1 p.m.
"New Orleans
dinbolical schemes and sad istic
ch aracteris tic s leave the minds of
__
__
_
R.H
_ . ___
_
Uncensore d"
men. Concrete evidence of the m111111111mmm1111m11111m11111
m1111111111111111
111111111111
Artl rnr Franz and
existance of this order can be
Beverly Garland
obtained from any Pi Kappa Al·
-PLU Spha boy that doesn ' t have his MOVIES IN Cll'IEMASCOPE
llllllllllllllll!
1
eye on every thing he owns lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll
"KanSaS Pacific"
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 2 - 3
twenty~five hours a aay.
Sterling Hayden,
Eve Miller,
"The Warriors"
ru:!d Barton 1\lacLane
Errol Flynn & Jo anne Dru
Sun. - Mon., December 4. 5
Sun.-I\Ion. & Tues., Dec. 4-5-6 Sunday continuous from 1 p .m.
Sunday continuous from 1 p.m.

TRIANGLE

INDEPENDENTS
1almos t dled!

SIGMA
PHIEPSILON

!~

RANDY
'S SHOE
STORE

FRIDAY; DEC. !, it55

MINER

Gobel I Th e shopper was cute and
\would no doubt say: "So, therrre 1classy and she said to the floor Brrrr! . Good . ol' . Missouri
(ConHnued from page 1)
you are." With thls thought in wa lker, " Do yo u have any nowea th er, "r eal COOL"! It 's not few
choice
remarks
about mind, we leave you thusly; No, tions on this floor?"
r ea lly bad on one if one is of "birda" w ere heard and opera - on second thought, we had bet He sighed and said, "We do ,
Eskimoan herita ge_ This type tion "backfire" was completed.
ter just leave.
lady , but we have to suppress:
of weather seems to be especial- i From the Engineer's Club: The
th
ly hard on the elder m en of hoopst ers are sttill continuing
A young man and the date
em during working hours."
our group, isn 't that true Row- their winnin g ways on the buc- pulled over to the side of the
den? Bill claims that cold wen- ket field--keep those nets hot road.
The ta ll blonde gretted her
the r is hard on the reproduc- and let 's rake in some intramur - 1 She: "You're not going to pert friend as she stepped from
tive s~stem. We_ll, just r emem - al payoff. On e member r eports pull that out of gas routine, are the train, and the two d amsels.
b~, Bil\,the~ e 1~. always some- I "good hunting" from the land of !You?"
·
emb r aced. The tender
sceneth mg to As s1stu ·
_
1 Lincoln
over the Th anksg iving j He: "Naw, I use the hereaftwas taken in by two Marines
However, this weather see ms holidays; however, since we are er routine."
rou- sitting nearby ast r ide tb.eir bagto have a good efect on our red - fr om Missouri and he is unShe:
"The hereafter
gage.
hot basketball
squad as they coope rativ e, we are in doubt as tine?"
He: "Yeh, If y ou ' re not here
"That's the whole trouble with
blazed to a 44~32 win over Sig to the type of game that was
Pi That m akes it four wins in pursued.
a row (knock on wood!). So,
From th e Dorm: The "bee- a~er what I'm after, then you j the country," one youth moanke ep th e hom e fi res burning, hive" lost som e of its bustle of will b e here after I'm gone."
ed. "Women are doing men's
boys and bring us home anoth- activity ov er th e weekend, as
-V~g~ia.
Spectator.
w~rk.''
__
_
er big win!!!
almost all of the " drones" buz' zed off to find their "queens ,"
"If a ll those wonderful things
Speaking of the Rat House ea t their turk ey, and in gene ral, you say abo ut me are true, I
CARP'S
•
(w ho was?) , th ey fina lly hav e have a whale of a t im e--or so should be able to do a lot betsome storm windows up and they te ll me.
ter than marry you."
Department Store
the . place is liveab le,
for a
The dorm is movi ng well into -Ra ndlop h- Maco n Potpurri.
while the desks had to Q.e
Special Discounts
la shed dow n or the cross drafts bask ~tball now, and we expect
"Wh at do'es th e rep ort show,
would to ss 'em all over the :;:.at thi ngs fro m th e hoop -shoot- Doc?"
Allowed Dormi j 6in t. Ah, but that was in. the
Ever
hear
of ste r ephon ic
"This analysis," said the docWries, on Linens,
past, now. the Rat Hous e 1s a sound? We li, we have a good ttor, "shows that there is every
war~,
~ne~dl_Y, . homey place example of it here. When one indication that a sma ll percent ·Blankets , etc .
f0
th t
tt
t
age of blood is getting in yo ur
to llve m, 1sn t 1t, fellows????
st
Things
around
th e hou se t:1:;e) ~alkt do::
a~ alch ol ream."
--have been unusu all y qui et for Iyo u can hear from a ll sides,
9
some time. Could it be that ev- 1top, and bottom, is Sixteen Tons
NEED HELP WITH YOU R LAUNDR
eryo n e is studying. I doubt it. from KTTR. The reason that is
Y PROBLEJ\I.
Clethes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired
1 think most of the guys are all you can hear is very simple- just cast ing a n osta lgic eye to- th e onl y station that you can get
' AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
ward th e Chris tmas holidays on th e radio- box is the local sta QOH!K SERVICE
704 ROLLA ST.
and peace fully dreaming of all tio n,, therefore , eve ryon e has the
that beautifu l "slee p" they will aforementi oned station on; for ;:::::;::::::::
·:- -:: --:: - :: - :::::::::
-•.. :~,;-:~.;-:~.•."';.,-::::~.;-:~.;;;

Wh at a week end it was.
Buzz Sturdy got tog et her a hayride out s t Bar-X ranch Friday
nigh t. It was .so cold you could
see all th e S1g-Eps under their
cars draining
th e anti-fre eze
out into the ir littl e brown jugs .
All in all it was really a lot of
fun . It is rumored
that Old
Church Bells Alb erter was seen
down at th e Mart en ique Club
Saturday
night with a littl e
blonde nurs e. How 'Bout That
Barb?
Bill Frang el got engaged to
M
d
ou~uN:~i ~~~: rs:~::: s~~i: e~:oa:~ l~
u~::::
~::;:e~;?s:
:~:
L:t~r:~nlu~~mt:n y:it B~l~~keo .
0
man , Dr. E~r.l _A. Reynolds, who
Th e candidate !or Quee'n of
Bob Ford finally got a hairhas b een v_1s1ting us these p ast the Mili tary Ball was chosen cut and it took three men to
t
d
t·
f
th
;:~io ::tE:e::~~:
r~~~:ci~~o b : last week. She is Miss Lois Part- carry all the h a ir out of the
held in connection with th e Nat- enheime r of St Loui s, Who is barber shop. We 're th inking of
•
f
nf
no str anger to MSM. Lois has we av in g it all into blankets
11
;~n;t. i::~s rt~\:r!!!k~:d.
erence :;:; ,;;o~a~:: i~a:c:~ ::~:ts;~~
while our furnace is broken.
St. Louis area, and has in that
Gotta fly now-see
yo u next

Th anksgiving comes but once
a year as does the holidays from
schoo l, that were es pecially set
aside by the Pilg rims for the
sole purpo se of letting the boys
from M.S.M. get home and participat e in more enjoyab le studies su·ch as phy sicology, ana tomy, etc. Flash---The Military
Departm ent announced tthat no
"good conduct m etals could possibly be giv en oUt during this
t ime.
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